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HOUSEHOLD HlKTS.
ßppA .Qact,.Two ;Onpfuls of sugar;

one-half cupful'of butter ; three eggs;
ono cupful of,sweet milk, with one tea-
spoonful df coda üissojye^ iu ji^'fo^roupfuls of flour, and two teaspoonfulsof orearn tartar.

rEW^.-Take half a ehouldor of
bolFiffin two quarts of water

for two hours. Then" put in potatoes,onions, turnips out in quarters, salt and
pepp^F^»|wte£'j3flJen minutes beforo
serving ppflif^0 flumplings.
Goooantjt Cakb..T.o~'pbnnds of

sugarJ oV© pound of butler, ono pound
and thj:oe-quarters flour, ten eggs, two
gratbd cocoanuts, ono cup milk, and tho
milk bfrtho ooooanut; add ono-half tea-
spoonful soda, last thing. This makes
two loaves. .

Poms FKurr-OÄKE..Three-fourths of
a pound of pork, ohoppcd fine, one
pound rnisius, ono pound ourrunte, one

xmuufl sugar, three-fourths of a pound
oitroqe, ono gill molasses, four oupB
Hour, ouq' teaspocnful soda, two eggs,
ono tSa-oup water.

To BAxn ArrijKsi.Tako sour apples,
dig out tho cores, place tho apples in a
deip dish or tm, fill tho oavities where
the cores como out with sugar, pour a
cup of shot water in tho tin, bako in a
quick oymi, and you will have a health*
»..., ...ll'--l J2_i.

To Baku Tomatoes..Take large,
smooth tomatoos aud out thorn round-
|Ways. 'IJjakejthe sued out and fill tho va-
Bcuuoios with stuBlngsamo as prepared for
»ftiVl«; thou pluco tlioiu together again,»Pölling tlxem in. a pimor fiisl^fend bako.
Wheu douo remove them carefully and
yon will have somethiug thut is nice.
Do not peel your tomutoos.
To Remove PjiEOK-rjics..Small round

frcokles can bo removed "by the appli¬
cation of chlorine water every night and
niorning, allowing it to dry in. For tho"1
moro denso ones, chloride of limo, 1 to
10,15 or 20 parts of wator, according to
the sensitivenosB of the skin. When
using the stronger solutions, merely
touch-tho spot with a moistened camel s
hairdmtBPf 1* "-^

Oueam Pie..One and] a halt cups of
sjigar, Uux-o cups of flour,. ono oup ofmilk, two eggB, two teaspoonfuls oi
cream tartar, one teospopnlul-of salara-
tus. Oream for ' inside,' ono pint of
milk, one-half cup of sugar, a little
butter and Bolt, two.' tenspoonfuls of
flour (or corn starch.) Flavor with
lemon* i'(Msko .two pies). Stir into
the milk' while«boiling" / till' sdffloientlythiok.
Spiced Beef..Ohop toxigh" beefsteak

(raw) and a piece of sutt the size of an
ogg ; season with pepper, salt and a lit¬
tle öümiiier-Bavory ; add two eggs, one-
half pint of bread crumbfl, four or five

t-tablespoonluls of cream, small ;piece of
butter; limx and make in a roll with
flour Buffioient to keep together, put in
a pan with a little dripping and water,bake a roast. Slice thin when cold.

iMNRttäM inEconomy in Cooking..It must not
be imagined that good, cooking require:)increased expenditure. On tho con¬
trary, a really good cook is far moro
economical than a bad ono. Tho, cook
who is perpetually wanting sauoes to
season her dishes is not worth tho salt
sho uses. The good cook, moreover,knows how to make the most of every¬thing, while tho bad oook is excessively-wasteful of the .bqBt ^material.,
To BiiHAon Cotton..A very good

way to bleaeh cotton is to soak it in but¬
termilk for a few days. Another way is
to make a good suds, put from ono to
two table-spoonfuls of turpentine into it
beforo putting tho clothes in. Wash as
usual, wringing the olothes from tho
boil, and drying without rinsing. Bynsiug tho table-spoonfuls of turpentinein tho first slid* on washing days it will
save half the labor of rubbing, and tho
clotheB will never become yellow, but
will romain a pure white.
Snow Pudding..Ihlo ono quart of

swept milk, put ono pint of broad
crumbs, bhttor the sizo of an egg, tho
woll beaten yolks of fivo eggs, sweeten
and flavor ns for custard, mix tho wholo.
woll together. While tho above is
baking, beat the whites of tho five oggsto a stiff froth, add a half teacup sifted
sugar, pour it over tho hot pudding.*.whou cooked, roturn to tho ovon until a
delicate brown. Tho above is excellent
without addition, but somo prefer a
layer of Jolly or canned pcuphoB on tho
pudding'before frosting. No sauoo.

Oockuoaohes,.M. Lowory, tho chief
propagator at the Floriste do Paris, has
given to tho Revuo Horticolo his njothodof destroying cockroaches, whioh are
found very destructive and unuoyiug,both in greenhouses and in dwellings.This plan is to toko a puokago of match¬
es, and dissolve the phosphorus on them
in a quart of wuter, and mako n pastewith this wator by mixing it with a
pound of flour and six or seven ounces
of sugar. Place thiB mixture where tho
eockronohes will most readily flud it,and it will destroy them effectually.

'Co Hniiij ConN..Pat into an iron
kettle three quurts olean wood ashes ;Ii II Mio kettlo with boiling water andboil half au honr ; then take it from the
fire and lot it stand until cold ; then
pour off the lyo aud boil the corn in it
until tho hulls begin to come off ; then
rqb and wash thoroughly three or four
times ami boil until very tender (it canbo mado in largo quantities), and then
take a small portion and put it in tho
frying-pan aud add ono fpint of milk ;when*it boils inoah it fine ard add a lit¬tle butter, Bait, and oream.or, if pre¬ferred, warm,"in, in milk and add saltwithout washiug'it.
To Remove GnEAis SroTS..In takingout grease * snoots, from clothing withbonzolo or turpentine, people generallymake the mistake of wotting the oloth

with tho turpoutino and thon rubbing it
with h' sponge or picco of oloth. In
fthfRiwhy tho fat is dissolved, but is
spread over a greator spaoo and is not
removed. Tho bonzolo or turnentino
ovaporatos and '.ho fat covers a groatorBtirfaco than bojoro. Tho only way to
remove u greftso spot is to' plaeo soft
blotting popor beneath aud on top of
tho spot, whioh is to bo first thoroughlysaturated with the benzole and thon
TVltfWV..

well pressed. The fat is then dissolved
and absorbed by the paper and entirely
removed from tne oloihing.
Orange MabmaxiAde..Take one do¬

zen sweet oranges and their ^Wjeight in
lump sugar; grate the outer rind of
four of them; peel the remaining eight,
and out .the ^eel into very narrow
strips with soiseors.', Separater.the or¬
anges into seotiohs, removing the-seeds.
Soak' the ohipped pools in wenk salt and
water over night. Pat the gratedNpeel
and skinned sections of pulp with: tho
sugar. Next morning put tho orange
chips into pure boiling water, and boil
until tondor ; then break thorn up with
a spoon, and mash them fine; add the
sugared pulp, and boil for twenty-five
minutes ; put into jars, and oovor with
paper dropped into the white of an egg.This marmalade makes an excellent ad¬
dition to the breakfast table, and is not
amiss for lunch or tea.

PitirsH MAHdnna:.Beleflfc.tho largest
heath peaohoB for thiB purpose. Cover
the peaches with .brino strong enoughto boar an egg. Allow tliOQ! to remain
so for one week. Carofully remove tho
stones, and lay aside tho piooo cut out
to coyer the oritieo again. Wipe them
dry. First rub on the in sido of each
peach a toaspoouful of celery seed;then stuff each jpcaoh with a stuffingmado of horseradish .scraped^ up, white
mustard soed, broken ginger, three
..iu-,.w, ^# "orlie to csich ""C" r.~£
nutmeg poundod. Have vinegar ready
to oovor them, prepared in the following
manner: To oaoh gallon of vinegar
put three pounds of vory light, brown
sugar, a pod of red pepper sliced,, or a
ieaspootmil of Cayenne. Lot it oomo
to a boil, and immediately lake it off.
When perfectly cool, pour it over'tho
puaohcB. Tie up closely. The poachesshould be nearly ripe, but not mellow,when put into tho brine.

When to Sow Blue Grass.
A Kentucky correspondent of tho

American Fanner says: The best time
for sowing bluo gross seed is in the fall,with wheat, rye or oats. This bringsthe groBB up in tho spring. Keep stock
off after you glean the field un il the
following Juno or July, at which time
you will have a beautiful pasture. If
you wiBh to sow in timber, use the same
quantity of seed, and "root" it in with
hogs. Sow a small piece at first, mix¬
ing in some oats, rye or corn, to make
the hogs hunt after the grain ; then sow
another piece in the same way, until
you have finished the whole field. Agedoes not destroy the vitality of the seed,
nor of any other grass seed, if kept fromheating. I have sown blue gross that
was six years old, and had been kept in
a bag in a dry cellar. It is almost im
poBEiblo to heat it. No one should sow
seed of any kind that has been kept in
bulk during tho snmmor months, as it
goes through too much sweating if keptin a heap or granary. If, spread on a
door, whore it can get the ajifoll the
time, thero is no danger.

Salt Water for, ^the Eyes,
Many persons are suffering pain from

weakness of the eyes. Thifl sometimes
proceeds from local inflammation and
sometimes from other causes. Several
persons who have been thus afflicted in-,form us that they have derived almost
immediate and, in somo cases, perman¬ent relief from tho application of. salt
wator as a bath; and whore tho painhas been aggravated, from a compresssaturated with salt water laid oh the
eyes, and renewed at frequent intervals.
Opening the eyes and submerging them
iu olenn salt water has been found bene¬
ficial to those whose eyesight begins to
fail._
Destruction in Disguise..It is a

fact that mixtures of bad liquors and
aoid astringents are often given for med¬
icines. They ore potent to destroy !
and may be safely warranted to ruin,
mora ly and physically, any human be¬
ing that sticks to them long enough.More drunkards have boon mado bytheso villainous concoctions, labelled
medicines, than by the liquors of com¬
merce. Alcoholic poisons, advertised
as remedies, are more misohicvous than
tavern drams. For intermittent and re¬
mittent fovors, as woll as for all other
diseases which theso fiery frauds are
falsoly certified to rolievo, Dr. Wolkor's
Vinogar Bitters, tho nc jüux riltra of
vegetable medicines, is n positive cure.
But this is not all; the great Temper¬
ance Elixir is n sovereign specific for the
depraved appetite for stimulants, den¬
ted by tho falso tonics and bogus restor¬
atives, of MisHionarie- of Intemperance.Within tho present yenr many well-
known citizens have certified that a
oonrso of Vinegar Bittors invariablyobliterates tho desire for spirituous ex¬
citants.

_

Change in the Cabinet..It is confi¬dently assorted thai thoro will l>u n chiiugo intho Cnhinot, and that hoforo Iho find of 1 >ocomber. It hi known that tlio Protddoiit andall hoods of departments havo bought lurgolyof ticket» for tho noxl Grand (rift Concert oftho rublio Library of Konlucliv, to draw No-vombor 30, and tboy tlattor liioniHolvoH that
tboy will capture tho largo prlzos, which will
mako plenty of change in tho Cabinot.

Tlio Peoplr'M Stamp of Vnluo..Tho
Government ondorsraent, wbloh legalize¦» the Halo
of Plantation Bittehh, 1h not the only stamp af-
flxod to that famous Yzoetaiim: Tohio. It bears,
in addition to that oilU-lal sanction, tho hti'm. moiik
VAXVADUC stamp or pui1l10 APritOUATION. Thin 111-
ostlmahlo voucher of IU raro properties an a ToNitf,CoiiHEOTivE.and Ai.teuativk is world-wide.
How to Look Yonuff.Sixteen..Don't

paint or tuto vilo Hair Rostorcrs, hut simply apply
HsganM Magnolia Halm upon your /ace, neck and
hand*, and use Lyon'* Kathalron upon your hair.
Tho Halm makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't toll what did It. It removes
frecklou» tan, aallowues*, ring-marks, moth-patches,
etc., und In plare of a red, ritsUo face, you havo the
marble purify of mi oxqulsito belle. It Rives to
middle age the bloom of perpetual youth. Addtheso effects to a splendid head of hair producodby tho Kalhalron, and a lady hat done her best In
'.'.ay of adornmout. Brothers will have no spinsterbiatois when these articles aro around.

-r
Dr. Dan'l Wevaer of Bonton, fell down

a mining shaft near Denver, 7fi feet. He waa terri¬
bly bruised, limbs broken, and supposed tobo dead.
Mexican Mustang Liniment was freely lmcd, con¬
sciousness restored, his life paved, and bo camo
homo in elgflb weeks. Tills is Urn most wonderfulartlcio for Bruises,'Hprains, Rheumatism, Swellings,Spavin, Ringbono, Sores, or any llesh, Bono or
muscle ailment upon man or beast, over discovered.
It Is humanity to animals. It has saved much suf¬
fering and many useless doctors'bills. It can bohad for 5 cts, and $1.0" per bottle, In any drngstore. Dtil bowarn of counterfeits. The genuineIs wrapped in a lino stool-plato label, signed «* <: W.WosOrook, Chemist."

Bad Farming.
The Rural World says : When wo

consider that less than one-third of the
area of the United States, and less than
a fifth of tho ontiro domain of the Uni¬
ted States is mapped into farms* and,.
rememdier, of this farm area only one-
fourth is tilled or mowed; and when we
further reflect that the average yield
per acre could be doubled if the manycould bo brought up to tho piano pf tho.]few, in the praotioVof intensive oulturo
.then we begin to realize what num¬
bers our country is capable. ojE; feeding,and what waste of toil and effort oomos
from neglect of the economic lessons
taught by the statistics of scientific'
agrum^nre. ;. ;j -

y{ y . J;.}
Tin: improvement made in the Elm-

wood n id Warwick Collara tliiu noanon haa
largely inoroaaod tho salo. For thoBO wishingaAvldo collar, Iho lultor iB tho no pltis^titra.
Don't fail to got it and try it..Com.

¦
¦.

...Sent free, on receipt of''nook'and
breast ino&auro, hoight, wolgbt and pried, our
(eauiplo) " Motlol $2 Shirt." Fitted by paiout-od rnodol. Stylish and substantial. Address
Model Shirt Co., 81 South 8th St., Philadelphia.'
Go to IUvoreidc Water Onro, Hamilton, Bi

&1 R O eon per day at home. Terms freo. Address»,»10 h VÄU &ko.Bti.nbon ACo.. Portland, Mnlno
iffirrOKMhWeck. 'Agent« wonted. Partien-!it> t law rroe. WOUTfl A OO., Bt, Louis, Mo.

A_ QKNTS WANTED.Men and worubu »3t:a
j«. .zz'- zt?!~ f=rf=l:ed. The secret fres. "Vrits

at onco to COWEN A CO., 8th street, Now York.

dfrOET PBli'OAV tuiinilVjIoB M f30 »2b^i*> salary, and expenses. Wo offer It and will
PAY I* Apply now.U l\V«lrtiorA Oo. Marlon.O

**
¦. . j;

WANTED.Young men to learn Tclegrnph Opera-
tin;- for now railroadofllcen. Permanent populous(MiuriMitced o^BOOn oh qualified. Address r'nclllc.
Telegraphic Cp . 151 Main street, Memphis, Tenu.

91.ÖOO PKU WEEK
CAN IIB MADE by any smart man who can
keep hm biwlncas to himself. Adnrens

D. F. BKRMANN, iloboken, New Jcmcy.
A DVEBTIBEBBI Bond ttt) eta. to Ob». P. Row-J\. Bbt A CO., 41 Park Bow. N. Y., for their .Pam-phik or 100 pact*, oontalnlaa llsU of MOO new*-

papers, and estimates showing cost of advertising.
If you want to catoh all tho minks for
miles around send fifty cents to. D.

HAYWUOi). Chatham Village. New York. Ihr
tbo latest and best known method;

sisGTiDtion Boots SÄÄä
menu lo /Vnents. For terms and circulars address
NEW WORLD PUBLIHHINO CO. I'll ladelphln.

THE Okioina i. AmkuicAn Tba. Co. wlU send,
you direct any quantity of Tea you require,

per U. «. Mall, without any extra charge. To on-
Huro prompt doll very, direct to tho president or the
company.thuB: " Rubkiit WKiAJt.43 Vtaey Bt, N.
Y., P. o. Box 1287." Agents wanted everywhere.

W H- NIG0L8&G0. "fi-Ä"«^'

Five Yean* Constant Use Iis» proved theX (Superiority or i lie

A M E III C AK
v Over nil other Choppers.Sold by dealers everywhere. For DescriptiveCircular and Price List address

D. A. NEWTON A CO.,110 Chambers street, New York.

GET THE BEST.
10,000 Word» and Meanings not in ether Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings; IG 10 Pages Quarto. Price $12.
"Tun bist i'nactigAi, Eaoiatn Dictiobabymxxxnr.u.London Quarterly Review, Ocfooer, 1873.
~«ao to x.
Tho aalos of Wobator'b Dlctlonarlea throughouttho country In 1873 woro 20 times as largo as thooalos of any other Dictionaries. In proof or thiswo will send to any person,on application, thoatatomonts ofmore than 100 Huoitsollor a from ovcryBootion of tho country. Published by

O. A C. MKIllllAM, Bprlngfiold, Maes.

a wkw and most 1n I >'.h i s 11 no hook VOIl

SINGING- CLASSES.
Pull of melodious Hongs, Duels. Oleen and 1 partHongs, all easy and perfectly adapted ton KingingSchool Cour.-e, but at tlio same llmo lormlng a mil-,lection well sultrd tor tho <i-e m ollo{0 and otherChoirs. Kinging HocicthtH, etc. Uy II. it. Palmer,ass1«ted by L. O. Emerson.

Price, 90 cts. iPer dozen, $7.30.
* A most attractive Piano piece:

Souvenir Uo Lltun, jUnsourka, $1 oo.
One or iho " Pos'.humnus works ol L. M. Uotts-chalk.'?

THE LEADER!
A how ami excellent collection ol Mtixiu for

ChollU, Conventions, and Minting llnams,
Prepared by Hume most successful composers,

Hi It. Palmer, Chicago, and L. O. Emersion, Boston.
Price, $1.38, or fltt.OO Per Iloz.

For yonr next Kunday School Hong UiKik.'rndfor the Hiver ot J-iife. By Perkins and rent-ley. je> ct.'i.

All books and music Bent post-paid, for retail price.

vor BiUon & Co., Chas. H. Ditson & Co..HOiSTON. 711 Urondwoy, n. Y.
np.w music hooks.

THE MORAING STAR!
Por ClioIrH, rilugiug Schools, OonvonUons, etc.
lty I). P. HonsKsand &. W. Pobtkk, authors of,the " Hocrwl Crown." etc.

coui'hibino
1. Musical Notation. 1, Hymn Tunis.2. Vocal Culture. 5, Anthem-, and Chants.3. Four-Part Hongs. B. Standard Tutien.Price fl.50. fcample'copy sent post-paid on re¬ceipt ot |l.00.
" A Needed Iloolc In Kvery Choir."

THK ANTHKM OH'FRIHNö!!
Now Anthems, Sentences, Motels and Chnnli.Por opening and closing Public Worship. lly.D.P. lloi.oi ., o. W. FoSTKUand J. JLTmnnky.i'; lee *i Sample ('opy sent post paid on're-celntof 7S cenbi.

I.EH «fc H1IEPAUD. Publl'liers,
Iloston, MAM.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Praotice.

nule? or proceeding nnd d into In deliberative
a .ini'il. i. An indlsprnsah'e haivl-hook fur evrymemltt-r of a <lellbf.rativeit>od!/, and the niit|i(i>-liy inall too Rfntos
" Tho most anUinrlintivoexpotindnr of Americanparliamentary law."-C7«M. /iuiitner.
Price r,i conH.' Sent i>y mall on receipt of price.AddroisTHoMi'.soN, Shown A Co.. Iloston, Sla vs.

0TT^)|.LAI>IE», FaiaM»" cobtales 7 »rticlcAU lll'ieeiled by every Lady.Patent Nee lieil'lircadcr. Scissors, Thimble, eta..guar-BTlt>lITr*Anteed werthtlAO. Sample box. by mail,il Ii Wl" cente.- Agents wanted. PLUMH A CO..11 li If {(08 soutb Eighth atreat, Philadelphia, Pa,

SON'S

SEWINGMAOHIN El

For Leather Work anil Heavy Tailoring,
Wheeler A Wilson's Family BewIng7MacbIno:

was the jJrjtJatroducedlnlo the household for gen-,
oral use nnrt ?i)r viore th-ui U"rnty?years has Blood' junrimVekU Horoilian l^UOO,COO have been sold;
a number for exceeding tho total salesofany other

Wheeler A Wilson's New No. 6 Bowliic Maclilho
Is designed to do In alsuperlor manner a wider
i-aiiKQ o'f.worV: tlinU any sewing machlno hereto¬
fore producta. It is especially adapted tolhcstllch-
lng of bomU and shoes, harnett* carriage, trimmings,1
gloves,.IcaUter work gajeraUy. bags, hosiery, cloth]'ing. aiid tieaty fabrics brjevwy description. It Is
Intended to bo operated either by foot, or at u
ghorxate of speed than other machinesbycteamotiiotopower,and Is tapldly gaining that pro-,i!ilinvrnii' umiiui»u»uilufi i'ui|MK3|nil ul lilfcil

family machine has long maintained In the house¬
hold. TBcud lqr.clrcnlar.' giving , testimonials and
deecrlplloif bT themWhlhtf. to'T' *

\yjieejer & WiLson Jlanufacturing Co.,I? I rl / C2& Broadway, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress/*
FAT VIICNNA, 1878.

TbsZHibhrsT OuDf.n.oK "Mi-.dai." aWAlDKD at
tbb exposition.

No Sewing Machine Re reived a Higher Prise.
A KKW GOOD KKASONSl

1..a Kexo Invention Tuoitnuniii.y Tjcstkd and
secured by.Letters^Patent.
»..Alakeala perfect lock stitch, allke._Qn_botb

sides, on all kinds of goods.
a.-IttiNB laoHT.PMqoTn.NoisKLK« and Rapid^M/;comfttn'fi/<on ot qualities.

" Scrabli-Jtuns for Years.without Repairs
5.. Will do all Vat iety'.of }\X>rk ein&'JFbiicySttlchI ino in a superior manner.
6..Is Most JSasily Managed by the operator

Length of stitch may. be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without! passing
thread through holes.
tt.Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, formtet

the stitch without the nse of :C'og Wheel (Jean,
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. .Has the Automatic
Drop Feed? Which iusurcx.'unifonn length of stitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement of needle-bar. and
prevents injury to thread.
8..Conrtbuctiok nioif careful and viniuhed

It Is manufactured by the most skillful and experi¬
enced mechanics, at the celebrated'Remington
Armory, ;illon, N. V. New York Ulllce,No. O Madison Square, (Kurtz's Bnlltl-
,lug.) BRANCH OFFICKSI »37 «tatest.,
Chicago, in.t 18i Weit Fourth nt., Cin¬
cinnati, O.l 35 Niagara at., Buffalo, N. Y.|3:i!4 Washington St., Boston, ffJass.t 810Chestlint St., Philadelphia, Pa. | lO Sixth
sr., Pittsburgh, Pa.|258 West Jefferson
at., Louisville, Ky.) DeGsves Opera
House. Blarrlotta at ^Atlanta, Cl«| 817 No
Fourth st, 8 t. l.ouIa, rUo.t Corner of North
Pearl and Steuben ats., Albany N, Y.

iJFIFTH I LAST . 81FT CONCERT
f TUB

of Keiitnckr.
rOSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

Drawing Certain at that Datjej
, IJ^TOF^lT!TSv gOne Grand dish Girt . |'.>50,000One Grand Cash Gift.....u. 100.0tinOne Grand Cash Gift...!'.'.'.'../..:. 75,000One Grand GashGIG. 50.000OuoGrand Cash Gift....,. 36,0006Ca*hGlrW,'fOO,nno..aeh. ) 00,000.lOUashOdU, W.tMl . .uli. 140,001)15 Gash Güte, 10,000 each. 150,00020 Cash Gifts, 6,000 each.>..' H-0,00025 Gash GIBS, 4,000 each. 100,000!I0 Cash GUIs, a.OOOoach. 90,00060 (lash GlfIk, 3,000 each. 100,000KM) Oaxh Girts, 1,000 each. 100,000310 Gash Girts, 600each. 130,000600 Casll GIBS,, i 100 each......... . 60,00010,000 Cash Gilts/ &0oacli. Ü50.000

Grand tc+al W.oOO Girts, all cash'..:.$i,500,0(
X»JR.ICB?Oir T1CKJB7TS.

Wbolo Tickets. $, 60.00Halves..i. J..(. 1 j.. .^V.i.T 86.00Tenth, or each Coupon. 6.0011 Whole Tickets for. 600.00»3« Tlekets for..*.1,000.00
For Tickets or information, address

THO. K. Hit.A011. KT'l'K >

Agent and Managor,Publlo Library Bnildlng, Louisville, Ky.
. ..; - T

>

New Metlwd 4 & Piano-Forte.
Endorsed by the Musical, Educational and

general Press, and by Good Teachers, to bi
geyOndall Comparison the Best
to be had at Book and Music stores.

Sent.by Mail, Price, $3.75.
i rr o. um i/rn i oaa chestnut St.LLC LXi ¥VHLf\Cn,,f Philadelphia.

in aid of Tin:

16,000,000 nins«,70,000 IGncer*,u.üoo Tonga Bold.
TTirdiTor« Iiri'i ia fie] Tlirm.
KtnsrrJI.lt'iiiTtpr liOßO. I«,Tonr*t I.VA, hymill, |..,.'. j il,l,ClrtMilnratre«. Atlüic.i

II. W. tli..». . c... Ihstatur, 111,

IF you wish to get a PlCAC'l'ICAI. 111)81-
N1G8H koUOATION, attend and graduate at

that oldest, luritesL and most thoroughly managed
Institution, JO.MSS' GO.11 MICHClA I. AND.ÖCaiKQliAPII COliIiKGK, St. Louis, MaWrite for a Circular.

mi:
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,f» if . i»' TO BE

GIVEN AWAY I
Below we give cats arid descriptionn of t i>n' tow-

InirniBchlnea which wo Bre giving away to main
ahu femnlo canvassers for clnba Io Tioj Cjucaoo
4>*neK*v ^WeJiAye^OOof rnm machines, and Ujo
ofler will bo held open'until all are slyen away,
Y(tr particulars- »adrws Ml 'J ' >l i" Vp>

EMPIRE SHUTTLE liHUE.
)^trüiis*vev4ci»niamlI»ltfhiJ 0 sii.dw ,{eriat/
It will lako arty stitches to tho Inch,.Oner than

any other mat-blue. ..'.5IU*j(l r*lt
j rWiU bow hw>Vier Hiic^y^Hoo^a. ^uanfjbnyother machine. ,r -. *' It n.WAny ana***^Wrt|l#tr»fea* l-WVr^VIt.HewsstArcl.od.gnodsaa veil ohmmtarelied. ...ItsewslhVmool delicate', ttilnVsoft' tairicYwKn-«nidrawlakv)->r.'> Ml l>iuo:> ,.'>"L jeirtMIt sows a bios neam as yvollas any other*
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FAMILY MACHINE.
Iron Mand, with Black Walnut Top.470 00
This machine has strength and capacity for gen¬

eral manufacturing, cither or heavy cloth or light
leather work. For family sewing It has no tope-
rlör,.-,. , v'' 'it .»?,.r-ui

Large MainfacMoti MM.
No. 8. PlainTable_...-i V» (0
This machine ban strength and capacity to new

the heaviest of goods; Tor tailoring work It has no
competitor.
TER FOLLOWING) ARTICLES ACCOMPANY

THE MACHINES:
Family Machine.1 Shuttle, fl needles, 6 bobbins1 oil can. 1 wrench, I screw driver, 1 edgt*. g ¦ mo-. 1

extra throut plate, I hemmcr. 1 brulder. ami book
Of Instruction.
Manufacturing Machine, ror Tailors and Pboe

Fitters.I shuttle, 0 needles, B bobbins. 1 oil csn.lWrench, 1 screw driver. 1 edge gauge, extension
table, and book of Instruction.

THE BECKWITH
FortaHe Family Sewing Matte.

[Price, $2CX
With strength and capacity equal to any,

regardless of coat.

Tho Cloth-plate Is the site used by n «i"> ma
china, is oi polished platedrtleel. Attachments ol
proportionale hIeo and quality, while tbu entire
maehlne has CorreHpoifdlrig linl-h throtiftlmllt.
I'.muicr. embroiderer,. uul>lu. lu iuiner, Kuthurcr,
roarslseoof needtosj etc., aro given with every
machine.

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Business College and Telegraph Institute,

LEBANON. TKNNl SSKK.
NASHVILLE BRYANT k STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE;
No. 08 and 0» Church Street.

TELEGRAPH 1NST1TUTU,
No. 5 North Cherry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars call at either College, or addressthe prlncinal. TUONAN T4INKY, Lebanon.Tenn.. or Nashville, Trim,

STEINWAY
Gratia, Spare aua OpwrigM Pianos,Superior to all others. Everv P.and wart, riledfor Five Yc«trs. Illustrated fAuicucs, with PriceList, mailed fr. o u > at p Icdlon

8TEINWAY Sc HONS,
'01.107, Kit ,<-. t .,,st||fi Kn.fl, N'"-v Vor'.

JIIAFPYHKI'lICEr.
Don't despair t Head
the cream of medical
literature I Thirty
rears among the
from art early Braver

lost vitality ; nervous weakness; who may marry,
why not; loat memory; impaired health. Thirty
lm-'i\rr>i delivered at Clilrago Medical Institute,
vvice Co cts. Consultation fro >. Cores gunratsteed.V ddreas or call on Dr. A. 0 0L1N. 167 Washington-
sv .corner State, Chleago.Ill. rieaaant horns mi¬
ps, santa. All corraapordlnoe confidential.

'«INTIL TOD HAVE

OTJR, NBW

andJEASY, -^^

III They are CwapeiUo buy.Sglhey are best lou&fl.,.,jWTtioy bake evenly, ana nuVeMy.
¦S^Their operation is perffttU ' "'^

e.9f\]p* always have a iu0fl draft?

<They aro made of the best material
They roast perfectly.OThcy.require but little fuel. ... Tl
They ore very low priced,UlTlicy are easily ninnuged.

ääTIir» nre suited U> all loralitlM.
QU livery Store guaranteed to give utUsfac'd
Sold by Excelsior Manuf^ Co.

BT. loui0, MO., AND 11*
BIUB BROS. * GOU.Sew Orleans. Im.;

». OBQUHAUT & CO., Memphis, Tsnn.;
PHILLIPS*BDTTOBFF & 00., NashTÜlo, Teno.

VINEGAR BITTERS
IMS. vValker's California Vin-

egar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
prepay;:; Ion, made chiefly from the na¬
tive lierbä found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
arc extracted.therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalloled success of Vinegar Brr-
tuhs?" Our answer is, that they removetho cause of diseaso, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They are the greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratqrof tho system. Kever before in: the
history of tho world has a medicine boon
compounded possessing tho reniarknblo
qualities of Vinegar Bittkrs in healing tho
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. Thoy
aro a gentlo Purgativo as well us a Touio,relioviug Congestion or Inflammation, oi
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dn. Wai/icer's

ViNKQARTliTTKU.s aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxativo, Diuretic.Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, ami Anti-Bilior.s.

u. ii. dicdonald & co..Druggists and Gen. Apia., San Francisco, California,and cor. of Washington and Chariton Hts., N. Y.Sold by all Druatilsts und Dealers. i
.

IECIWITI
$20.

PortableFamUy Sewing Hachine,
30DAYS'TEIAL11 send to any tjädrcii.o O.D. oneozeerprftllegc of exaatnaccn bal'rs to&

BUon wo wlli refund tho money, foso^nressreturn of niacMao wlthla we tuu(iM>

i with i
r oat oi Express OflJce t and It 1t does not fftTS sat-¦Cttoa WO will refund

charges, an return of niacl_

Beckwltlt Sowing Rffaeblrx* Co.Mew Yorks 802 Broadway. '

Chicago. 981 Wabaoh Ave^

liclccl nil Violent Purgatives. They ruintiit- luuo oi the iiowoi<, and weaken the' digtstlon.
TAHHANT'h KrVRBVKHCKNT SKtYIZaflt A PKniKNT
is uied tiy rational eopliiasa moans of relievingall (leralueincnts of tho Stoma h. liver and lutes-linen, bemuse It removes oburuct.ons wltliout
pain and Imparts vigor lo the or«»i s widen It pit-rUto« and regulates, told by all druggists.

Bit. WHITTIER.N). G17 St. Charles Street, St. louts, Vo.troatlaucs to treat all ca.ra of obita-lea to marrlace, bloodlm;>uritlet, evory altmrnt or. rMibe«* wbleb remit* fromlodhamSoö er lixprödcac*. «Ith unparalleled inoeMSiIt. \v.'» cilah'.Iihmcnt O chaiUrrd by the State M ills-«v.ti, vaa founded «r.d ha» beta' e-rtabllihed to (Kursuft, otrtalb and reliable relief. Being a CTadua'.e of
.¦ .. hi m- li-.il «oll»m», and barley the ean-rknc of aI'.ojs and auacasarul life io hu apcelahlr. he Lai perfectedmmt tl*! that are offt-ctuat lo all theae catea. Uli palloM*art'beta* treated by mail or expreii everywhere. N*nutt.r who Uil»d, oail or write. From the rreat nnra-U t ol api'tlciUona be U enabled to »ecp hl» Ohara»*lew. 36 pages, clvlsc full tjapxamt, for two (tamps.MARRBACE GUIDE.'.Jfi0p«i»«.tpoi>sl'rbeol8 »Web taonld ba read by«^ry.b.».|y. So married pair, or pertoni oontemplatlrjK rr.ar.rl..«', eap..Scut W do rllhnnt It. It contain, tbo er-om ifl. -n! IIUtMbr» on tula aul.jeet. tho reaultaor Ur. w. sf*j ,f>pV'-i"*t: lao^beal thn»!^!« tnnt late tKrts.u l.Uroi-4 aeJ Anwrlct. k"Bt r^r'-^.ld rnr&Oets.

w

¦MABBMS GUIDE
Ui;M \vruins, lo aovorir.crt pirtsn mention
Hie ni»nioor this |>4t»*r< No 4t*. H. n. u.

An IntfvrrUtij» II-
[UiirAted w<irU of
2r« paf,-es,conlalhlnK
se Wllp are murrleilvaluable Information :<ir those

or contemplate ^n"^*R---,-r^Hl'j^N(">i it i'
itempiii
Address Dn. BÜ'lTS'

North KlKhth Btreet, 8t. Louis, Jdo.


